Langton House Hotel Early Bird
Monday to Sunday - 2 Course €17.50 5.30-7.30pm
Classic French onion soup (G/MK/CY)
served with our homemade brown bread & rustic sour dough
Roast root vegetable soup (MK/CY/SP)
served with our homemade brown bread & rustic sour dough
New Orleans style chicken wings (CY)
with squash & celery sticks, coriander & poppy seed mayonnaise
Shrimp cocktail (G/C/F/MK)
with crème fraiche, marie rose, baby, gem & toast
Ardsallagh goats cheese bon bon (G/E/CY/MK)
with waldorf salad, pickled apple, raspberry & beetroot puree

***
Joint of the evening
with market vegetables & potatoes
Traditional Irish stew (CY/SP)
with lamb, celery, onion, carrots, leeks & potatoes
Grilled 5oz rump steak (MK/G/E)
served with golden fried onion ring, peppercorn & cognac sauce
Traditional battered cod & chips €1.50 Supplement (G/F/E)
with mushy peas & homemade tartar sauce
Homemade Langton signature Irish Hereford steak burger (G/MK/E)
served on a brioche bun with ballymaloe relish, golden fried onion ring,
Dubliner cheddar cheese, Asian slaw & chips
Thai jungle curry (F/CY)
choice of beef / chicken / vegetable / king prawn
served with coriander rice & crispy fried onions
Grilled lamb cutlet, lambs liver & Clonakilty black pudding (G/MK/CY)
served with red wine jus
Roast chicken supreme (G/MK/CY/SP)
with clonakilty black pudding & spinach stuffing, wild mushroom, highbank
orchard apple & tarragon cream sauce
(V) Mushroom bake (MK/E/G)
with spiced sweet potato, chestnut mushroom bake, coconut & millet seed crumb, cajun fries &
garden salad
Blackened salmon (F)
with goan curry green beans, chicory & roast corn salsa

***
Dessert special of the day (your server will advise)
Baileys & brown bread ice cream gateau
with hot butterscotch sauce

(G/N/MK/E)

Dark chocolate & peanut butter brownie (G/E/N/MK/P)
with fruit compote & vanilla ice cream
ALLERGENS LIST:

Gluten = G , Crustaceans = C , Eggs = E , Fish = F , Molluscs = M , Soybeans = S , Peanuts = P
Nuts = N , Milk = MK , Celery = CY , Mustard = MD , Sesame Seeds = SS , Sulphites = SP , Lupin = L

